Let Us Host Your Ceremony!

At Girl Scout Central, our Event Planner will help you create a memorable bridging ceremony for your troop or Girl Scout. We provide flags, a bridge, bridging kits, tables, chairs, and a ceremony guide.*

**Package 1:**
*Girl Scouts: $15 each; Adults: Free*
Includes use of event space for 90 minutes and a bridging kit for each girl.

**Package 2:**
*Girl Scouts: $20 each; Adults: $10 each*
Package 1, plus a choice of snack or dessert, and beverage for each attendee.

**Package 3:**
*Girl Scouts: $30 each; Adults: $15 each*
Package 1, plus lunch, dessert, and beverage for each attendee.

Premium baskets available; $10 more per attendee (minimum of 20 required). See reverse for more details.

* The Girl Scout Central staff does not emcee or lead the ceremony.
Please contact our Event Planner at ssheffer@girlscouts.org or 212-852-8151 to discuss dates and times available for your Bridging Ceremony.

Below are the food and beverage options.

**Lunch Options - Select 1:**
- Pizza (cheese and pepperoni)
- Assorted Sandwiches
- Meat & Cheese Platter
- Premium baskets; $10 more per attendee (minimum of 20 required)

**Snack and Dessert Options - Select 1:**
- Crudité Platter
- Fruit & Cheese Platter
- Assorted Chips
- Assorted Cookies or Cupcakes
- One Bridging Cake (minimum of 20 required)

**Beverages - Assortment Provided:**
- Assorted Juice Boxes
- Seltzer Water
- Coffee, Tea, and Milk

Your Guests Will Enjoy These Activities During Their Visit

**Chalkboard:** Answer the special Girl Scout Central “Question of the Week” or leave a message for your Girl Scout sisters on the chalkboard wall.

**SWAPS:** SWAPS (Special Whatchamacallits Affectionately Pinned Somewhere) are a Girl Scout tradition. So bring a small token of friendship to pin on the Girl Scout Central SWAPS wall, and take a SWAPS left by a visiting Girl Scout. So cool!

**G.I.R.L. Selfie Wall:** Take a selfie (or a groupie!) in front of our G.I.R.L. wall. Share your photo on social media with your troop and family back home. Remember to tag us using #girlscoutcentral.

**Historical Experience:** A video about Girl Scout founder Juliette Gordon Low and the beginnings of the first Girl Scout troop in 1912, and self-guided exhibit from the GSUSA archive collection, featuring vintage uniforms, cookie boxes, and more.